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~HE rtELAi:'I on OP S.:H SU?.VBYOE O ~1 ~:~'HQUJJ.:J t: 
oro 

Ernest A. Hodgson 

Heaven sends us friends. Ve should, however, exercise con
siderable care in choosing our relations. ~he career of many a 
young man has been made or marred by his choice of an uncle, for 
example. My mission this afternoon is to introduce, to you as 
surveyors, a certain relation of yours, the science of earthquake 
study, or seismology. I trust I may be able to present him in 
such an attractive light that you will be glad to acknov.'ledge the 
relationship and thot bath parties to the introduction may profit 
therefrom. 

In order to discover some of the more interesting points 
about this relationship, we shall have to go a long way back in 
history; back and still farther back, long before Eve made a mon
key of a man, or Evolution made men of mon~eys. History of so 
distant a time is, of necessity, vague. Authorities differ. 
Our needs ~ill be met, if ue but compile a single connected ser
ies of selected hypotheses. vrhich \7ill serve to account for the 
creation and evolution of the world, according to the facts pre
sented. 1he dogmatic presentation of these hypothèses is necess
ary for our purpose. It must not be construed as an assertion of 
their absolute veri ty. nspeculation", says Daly, u is nei ther 
science or knowledge. Speculation of the happiest kind can do no 
more than point the way to possible future .J-J-10\rledge. i, 

~Jill our speculation result in a kno1,1ledge that is practical, 
or one that is theoretical·? :Millions of \rnrds and gallons of .ink 
have been expended in an endeavour to define the boundary between 
these two territories, but it has proved an even greater task than 
that performed by those surveyors, of whom it has been said that 
they are engaged in placing boundary monuments in ''inaccessible 
posi tians. 11 .n.nd the boundary is less in need of delimi tation, 
for there is complets reciprocity in this case. So then, in pre
senting those features of the science of seismology which should 
attract you, as surveyors, I shall not pause to make flesh of one 
and fowl of another: all the practical interests are scientific, 
and all the scientific appeals are practical. 

A consideration of the world today reveals the fact that it 
is asymmetrical, or lacking in symme·cry, in so far as the surface 
features are concerned o ,:Te can di vide i t ( by a great circle 
through San Francisco, Buenos Aires and Canton) into two hemi
spheres, one largely covered by water, the other by land . If we 
examine the water hemisphere we find the land encroaching some
what on its edges . An examination of the land hemisphere reveals 
great patches of water within it - notably the Atlantic, Arctic 
Antarctic, and Indian oceans. Considering this lan,d hemisphere 
still further vrn are struck bJr the fact that if we could push the 
continents together we could fit the wo:stern coasts of Europe and 
Africa into the enstern coast of the Americas, and that Australia 
WOQld fit rather well into the Indian Ocean . If we could thus 
consolidate the land v1e should be able to v,i thc1ravr the edges of 
Asia and of the Americ a s from the water hemisphere. Our only 
ocean would then be the Pacifie; our only continent a geograph
ical League of lîa tians. S.'his would be ra ther hard on the Atlan
ti c 8hipping Interests, but thin~ of the grand opportunity for 
the railways . 
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~ la- d he□is1here , one r~eat continent; and a TT&ter hem-
i ·ph(ne , one great oceun, moy îwve "been t he conë:_ition oi aff irs 
in t11e eor l ,} histor~T of thi s globe . \( e sho ll not pre sent the 
theoTier ,,hich attern . t to occ o Lmt fo r thiE lac}':: of symmetry in 
snrfac e featù.r es. (.Perha ;) S our moon was formed f rom the matcrial 
teken fr om t he ahyss o f t he l' acific.) Let us imag ine that such 
ê:' ~ua]rn:r -like arnmgeL1ent of the land aï1 wa-cer él id exist a tone 
time~ Our first question is; how long aga? 

~o ansner this vrn must fi rst obtain an estima.te of the age 
of the earth. l e asl:: the consensus of opinion of the geologist, 
the astronomer and the geophysicist. r~he-se gentlemen, like most 
of chose "✓ho deel in millions, speal:: with larg e gestures . .J::.. 

6rou;i of t h em si tting in conferenoe for the settlement of this 
~uestion are inclined to be generous. One is s e tisfied if they 
g ive him eight million years; another rises to remark that he 
mu.st have at le i:s t ten millions. His request is gra:nted vJithout 
debate , \Jhich nerves a third to sa~r thLt the v:or1: of his branoh 
could not _po ssibly have been completed in less than a hunc.~red 
mil li on. l1inall? , with all the generosity oÏ a munici ")& l coun
cil striking a tax r &te, they decide to make it an even three 
hundred million - to t ak e c a :r·e of any unforseen de□a.nds. 

But, sim:Jly be ca use the:1 do not seem to care to de ~. l 1.1ith 
small change, v, e must not infer that there is any lac]: of sense 
in their bud fe t. C1ta :nginG the s inülie a li ttle, the ~,- are like 
a man ordering a dinner for \7hich he is to pay in Ge1 .. man pa pe r 
marks - at someone else s exp e:nse. ,. 1h:y ma2~.e a fuss vrhen an e:~
tr:- pat of butter raises the bill another hundreà thousa nd ? ~1he 
total. doesn Yt rnea:n very mu.ch. :.:hen t h e bill i. __ . .rresen ted hor1e ver, 
the .r..elatiya value of the i ter.üS is as v:ell d eT;erminec:l as tho ,_gh 
the mea l cost a dollar instea d of ten million marks or so. In 
the same vmy , the estimate of 300 milli on :y-ears may î-1e out, on 
i.;:;rn who le, by a ~v ear or t·wo - or even r.:1ore - 1ut the x_~lg_,tJye 
le n:·ths of the geol o~ic eras are fairly uell determine do 

.A smo ller t ime sca le i:ill be convenient for present :iur-
1-oses It is nov, ab out three o 7 clock. Let us adç;p-'v the scale 
of ten million years to an hour, and place the creation of the 
world at about nine o 1 clocl- ye s terd cy morning.. On this rec t on
ing t }~. e single continent was differentiated from the sin[;le 
ocean durinG the ea rly morning hours of tod ay~ B7 about six 
o ', clock t he surf a ce began t o undergo a series of changes u ith 
wh i ch we are no. / concerned . 

Juring t he time interven:i,.ng between its crention at :nine 
~est erday mor n ing and the time we nm1 consideT at about sunrise 
toda~1 1 the interior of the ea Tth was proba"bly s ortii1g Lt~rnlf 
out i nto con centric s pheres of varying density , the heavier rna 
terials lyins nearer the ce nti eo ~he lack of syQmetry in it s 
interior vms s10,-,ly ~) eing eliuim:ted. Granitic rocks, SLLCh as 
fo:i.'m t:i1e bulk of contine nt al structure today , are vhe liehtest 
~:cnO\m.. ':2heoe f orrned the surie, ce crust of the sin61e continent. 
~his crusta.l area f loat eè_ in a substratum of hot lava or basalt 
of greater clens it~,r o It floated, lîartl ;'yr submerge cl, as cloes an 
iceJe rB or a solid ice floe. 

'=1~ie former rap id c oo ling a t the e arth vs s tJ.rfa c e vr as grea t l y 
chec}~ed b._,r the formation of this n on-conductin0 crust o '.2he tiè.al 
effects \./ere comparatively severe, L~ oreover , due to the rotation 
of t he earth and to the asy~1etry of t he interior a bul ~e formed 
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at each of the poles, ,;ith Lüe -latitude deprec•sions separatL1G 
these L)olar bul 0 es îrom an. eciuatorial bulce o ~ 11 this time the 
e 1 e ment s 1er e a t ·r or 1: • '; ,' ind s , ch eltli c s 1 ac t ion , ::rai n s and river c• • 

&11 \,orked their \Jill on the face of this young conti:aent; and 
this erosion had its cur:1 lative effectso 

Aa the □id-latitude depressions began to fill with sedirnents 
from the erosion of the surrounding paTts of the ancient lancJ. 
hemisphere, these g eosynclines as they are culled be gan to deeren 
because of the accumulated masso ~his exerted a tension on the 
hi her portions of the continental area. ~hus began 0 crur.11Jling 
in mid-latitudes north of the eauator . ~he crustal material 
began to pile up and raft together. A thick, and ever thickeninG 
band developed along the geosynclines. ~hese bands sank deeper 
into the basalt , 'l'hey becs.me gradually Yvarmed: von/ slouly for 
the rocks are poor conductors of heato As they warmed their den
sity becaue less and the bands , ,ere gradually elevated, floating 
higher in the basalt and forming mountain ranges . 

. ie must not fo:cget . that our present continents, the t\70 

AIJer icas, =~uro'}'. e, Asia, Africa, m1c1 .AustnJlia, \lere then all in 
one, occup~ring about 11éllf the area of the globe. The r10untain 
ranger then formec1 still a _;)p ear, I)ërt in 111:1erica ( the A')pa.lachians) 
part in =~uro1)e and Asia. Dal y says, "~he mountain mass extended 
from ,;:est of ArJ::ansas, through Alabama , Irew Bnc;land ., IJeufoundland, 
3ritain and France , German~r , Russia, and all across .Asia to China.o 
It was a colossal, probably uninterrupted chain of mountains a.11 
the way o '' r:2hese c1eductions are supported by a study of the for
mat ions of each . ~he fossils show the presence of similar forms 
at correspoüding posi tians . In structure , composition anf d.ate 
of formation they are found to correspond. 1-. similo:r correspon
dence of mountëin chains, in continents no\1 lidely se11areted in 
the south mid - latitudes, which is ezplained in the same ~ay as. 
above, is founè. bet\veen the roc}-- structures of South .L1rica anè. 
those of Argentina. Referring again to our time- sc0 le, these 
mi~ - latitude mountai~ chains were under~oing their elevation nt 
about no on to day. Let us look back for a momen..1 .. and. se e ,Jhat other 
vicissitucles -v1e-.i:e suffered by the coatinental area durinG the 
course of the morningo · 

A study of the t:;eological features of the '.JOrld reveals the 
fact that the continental area suffered repeated slight elevations 
and depressionso ~he depressions are marked by the deposition of 
sediments in former shallow seas. ~he ele T&tions are shoun by 
erosion. One of the powerful erosion a g ents was ice. ~here have 
been great ice sheets at various periods in the earth 9 s history 
and over various sections of the continental areao 1e consider 
now only the very ancient ones - that came and uent in the early 
morning hours of our time sc8le. S;hey scored the rocl:::s over vlhich 
the;y slowly made their \·m;i7. Sorne of the se glaciated surfsces are 
evidently of the same geolo~ical period, though occurring i n what 
sre now \-✓idely se ;,arated :1l2ces. Geolo'sists tell uE; tha.t it \WS 

nrobably the same ereat ice sheet that glaciated the ancient 
1·ocks oi ~outh llfrica anc-;_ of Sou·ch America , v;hen thece v,rere still 
')art of the same land area - the former 11 basement comnlex 1

• - the 
o:rif:inal 1·continentol shielù li 

Parts of ït are to be seen today. One section forms the 
north-eastern pa1t of Canad2 anC Creenland - t he Canadia.n shield, 
as it is called: another forms the l{ussia:n shield, and still 
others the },iberian, African, ;3~nzilian, Australian, and 1rntarctic 
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shields, respeoti ·ely. S;he :r. ocY-s of the se shields pre ent t e ev
idences of thei earl y advontures , their depressions below the 
level of the sea, their e l eva1.ï ions i nto mounta i nso 

I f ·110 ace ept tho f oregoi ng explanat ion of the origin of our 
mountains we see why sedimontar;r rocks a r e found high Oi1 their 
slopos ~ ~her were deposited in the crump lin_; geosyncl i :nes, and, 
af~cer c ount les s ar;es, rais ed t o the ir present lof -[jy h ei e:,-hts, 
carrying dth them their evidences of sea de r osits in t he iorm 
oÏ fossils embed c~ ed i:n t hem. ~his GXlJlains the ,xesence of sea 
shells on 1 i gh mount&ins. ~'his V; ëS a first arGwnent against the 
idea of .,vhe 11 everlasting hills. '' It vrë.S objectec1 to by a cert s in 
cla .., s of arL1-cha ir _philoso ;:-ihers 1tiho \JOuld lini t t h e revelation of 
God to tle auth orized opinions of men., S:hey are a ga inst all 
00 serv a •cion ~heir recent persscution of I.Iro ;·j co t es oi' C..'enn e ssee 
i s characteristic of thern. ~hey are a ~~ inst all sco p es, includ
i:ng microscopes end telesco1ies. Àlas, the ~: c:::nd \ Je , must fi:nall:T 
-0 0 1.-v to the verdict of the E tethesco pe .. 

The ancient continen1;al shield, after a c es of vicissitude 
\ras to sufier a. still more drastic deforL1ation howev t: r. 1::_'he 
erosion of t he continental are s had resulted finall y in the 
accumulation of great masses of sediments all about its edges. 
:1hese would fur the r de-press the border bounè ing sea and land. 
S:;. e semi - mob ile b r:= salt sub-stratu.L1 \·1onld flow back underneath 
the shield, -tending still more to elevate H,, A horizon-cal stress 
v10uld develop across the shield. On our -scale of time ':.Je reech 
a point about noon -today - sal some thirty million years a .~o in 
fc-ct. 

·~he horizo i1 tal tension beceme t:ire 2 lier th( :n the stren t_/ ch of 
the for'cy-mile thicl:n e ss of gr nnitic roc 1-s conld sustaino S:he 
co~tinent finally rup tured along a line ~hich is noTI me rked by a 
ridge throughout the length of the □id-Atlantic, ~he .ArnericGs 
bef3'2.n to anticipa te the a dvice of Horace G:teol:1T - they went uest. 
~hey let the rest oÏ the Horld go by; a :nè_ the re s t of the v.r orl d 
also began to s lide dovm hill toward the ea.sr. . Both sections 
v ere sli ~ping into the Pacifie ocean, but into opposite siCe s 
of ito Je r.:mst not think of this 0 1andsliê.eï 1 aE: havine tn],en 
place a t a rap ic1 rateG It vms rather a slo•;: cree p, the sort of 
motion one sees in the n ro6ress of a glaciero 

~he cruGt wos depressed along t h e nos e of these rnoveoentso 
bec~iment s ga ther ed the1 e a t incr O [' singl;y r ap ic~ r 2 tes o Fi :nr l l~y 
the floor beneath the ocean broke anC t he crus~al sediments anC 
the anciont bas ernenl; comple:: b cgan to p l le up like floes on the 
Jos e of a flood in a river. AS they i ~~reas e d in thic]mess they 
S8!'1}: ,, ..... 11 was . belO \✓ the o cean floor éir -i i:i.:st. 

s:'he p roce~s rnay still be going on . ':'hi s l as-L sumrner a 
wor ld-wide endeavour w~ s made to determinc Hhcther t he continents 
are still drifting. f1h e è.rif·t msy be of t he order of a. mete r a . 
ye ar 0 I f so, ~ e should be able to detect it by the determination 
of longitudes by wireleLG, ver-;/ c a refully conducte è today, and 
repeated after the la :)Se of a few years. Cana.à.a has had a share 
in the first series of observz tions. 1he representatives from 
the Dominion Observntory e st-ablished a s ta tion in }3rit is h Colun1bia 
a :,'ld another a t the Observr..t ory itself. ~he l ong s ·,ries of initial 
observ ,- tions, e:~tend i ng ov er several -;e e3:s , -r1ere but r ecent l y 
completed. 
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.1.1.S the separo tion increased betweer. the i.me1 icas and t h e 
other continents \iate ~ roured in from the l)n cific formin G the 
Atlantic. C'he floor of this ocenn was so thin thr t it broke i n 
nlo es and He have, ns a result, volcanic island s in mid-Atlantic 

}? resuma"bly, too, ba salt flowed u p in the depression, an~ fo r med, 
on freezing-, the floor of the new-born ocean . ~he ce regions are 
still subjected to earthqua~:es . 1 6 reut quaJ :·e occurred in on"e 
group, the Azores, on August 31, 19 26, J:illin~~ nine persans and 
injuring about 200. Prom ten to fifteen percent of the bouses 
in the tJvn of Horta will have to be demolished. 

~ut think of the greot eorthqua? es there must have been in 
the Vè..n of this great emigration . And refleut on the abysEial deeps 
which would be formed a s the pressure continued. ~hen consid 1r 
the fact that earthquakes occur all about the Pacifie ma1gin 
even toda.~r and ·that oc ean è epths at places exceed fi ve miles. 
:{emember too, thc.. t in the Aleutian Islands, for e::-L.mple, the 
mountains are still belov1 the sea, and nmy stil l be rising . 

Careful geodetic measuremen·cs made in Californin, seem to 
L1dic&t e "t-h ' t :part of the mountains there is b eing thrust UI) over 
the rest at a meGsureable rate . Cities are now built on part of 
the moving mass . J?rom ·Ume to time the movement is held up b ,~ 
friction. Its rele . se is marked by an earthquake. A concerted 
effort by the seismologists of Cslifornia , in c,operation with 
the United States Coast und Geodetic burvey, the vc rious lopo 
graphical 0urveys operi/ci:ng in the State of Cr lifornia, the 
United States G

8
ologic[•l St~rvey, and the Cê.' lifornia Institute of 

S;echnology, has ., been orgc:nized under the direction of a Committee 
of the Carnegie Ins"t i t 11t ion of t -ashin0 t on , to det ermine t he laws 
of these movements and to learn the best ~e r ns of protecting life 
and ~roperty th ere. You will see that there condition l are very 
differ ent from those \7e have in the seismic region of 1,ue -oec . 

S:o understand. the situation in 1uebec V/e must consider an
other geologiccl event, which , accordinc to our time sccle, occurred 
onl~r a small fro et ion of an hour r~ go o i.1. t thu t time a gre~n i ce 
sheet covered most of Canada. 1 ' e shall confine our attention to 
that portion of it tho t layon Quebec nnd Dew England. S:he sheet 
wns very thick - from 3000 to 6000 feet. ':2his grea -c i1eight on a 
crust but some forty miles thick and sup ~orted by a p otentially 
molJil e b asa l t, cause d a d (")Wnwarping of & c onsi der ab le area. 'l ha t 
th i:: province of Quebec and eostern Ontario vrnre so dovmvmrv:"Jed can 
be readily shown. Old sea beaches forme~ as the ice melted a 1ay. 
~hese are found at points now 600 feet and more &bove sea levelo 
You can fincl sea shells in the sand, just ecst of the ci t y of 
1:ontre&l and also behind the city of 1~uebec. An old sea b each 
is visible near J.nmd l.lere, over twent ~r miles no r th of '1hree Rivers o 

.. ïthout going too gre8tly into details vie may say th~. t th is 
dovmwarp~_nt~_; of the ice has b een follovvecl by &n u:pwarping on i ts 
removal. Is it still in prog ress'? If s e it may be either a slo\"i 
rise (of TThich ue shall speak presently) or it may be ~aking place 
in a series of jerks - earthquakes. On l" ebruary 28, 19 25 , an ear th
quake occurred at a point about 90 mile s below Quebec, which 
caused co:nsiderable da.mc:ge at i ts epicenb e and wh ich was se ~is ibly 
felt (without instruments) as far west as the TTis sissi 0pi and a s 
far south o.s Virginia. A sensitive seismogr aph in Belgium recorded 
the tremors for over five heurs Vlith a maximum amplitude on the 
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roc0rd of rwor three inchoo. If this eorthqnaJ~e 7ore è.uc to the 
intermi ttm t rising of the aroa depressod by the ice shect , \ e 
·,ould e1cpeut thé..:t precise levellinG 1.- ✓ould sho\J traces of it if 
the 1aorJ: \/ore re-done o 

~he only line of precise levolling tr2versinc the area \as 
th8°L run in 1915 along vJhat v.rcs thel1 the I ntercolo:nial I:ril\;ay from 
~:ivierc d ll !Joup to .ï.ievis. J~lis line vms re- 1-un in 1925, throu[;h 
the ~ind coo;1eration of the Geodetic ~urve:, o It ie true that 
the difierences found were of the orûer of the rrobable er-rors, 
d,1t thoy \lero systenatic and shoi.-rnd an Ul) , ~rping of t he eLst end 
·;ri. th respect to the Hes ~, a fincl in6 confirmin[.; the other field 
v.or~: dor:e oJ thG seismoloci cts . S..'his londs H:;ight to the c:.educ
ti.0n that ~che eo.rthquake oc cu:r-red clo:ng a faul t crossL1g the St o 

.u&v1ronce near ~:iviere Quelle, anèi. thut the sca -wai-d side of the 
fault s.na}_J~Jod up, Hith respect to the land-vmrd side. 

In this area then, precise level s ancl geodetic triang-;..t.ls ·cion 
are extronoly important co:nû::cols v:hich should bo carri od on wi th 
groa ·t cLre and as soon as possible, so that after another eo.rth 
quaJrn , suspected .'.:lreas may u 0 Din bG wor1rnët over. S.1his is one 
phase of tho interest of surveyors in this region. 

Joforo r1entionine,· any otbers lot us taJ:e a fev'I momunts to ox
arr.inc the instrumental sicle of seismologyo 'Je sho.11 pass ovnr tho 
instruments wi th tho brief explanation thélt those aro of tv:o gen
oral typos, registoring ros r.iec tivcly .. llorizontr~l and vertical com-
11onen te of the fluctua tionL _of the pior on which they are mounted. 
Using t\70 of the horizontal t~rne DncJ. one of tho vortical \/e ob
tain an automatic rosolution of tllo coL1 .ùo~: movemonts of the pi6r 
in space, into ·chrcc recorts of the c om11onoüt motions in throe 
planes mutuall;l at rir_;ht angles. Lot us e::-caDine the possibilitios 
of a study of these undor throe conditions; first where the dis
tance about the surfsce of the carth, frem the station to the 
8"0icentre of the eerthquako ( referrecl to as ~,) is moro than 
5J0 and less than lù,OOO km., second whero ~\ is ovor lù,ùOO bn. 
and last.Ly wherc h is less t ha:n _5ùO km . 

In the first case \78 cLn detcrmino quitc cccu.r;::, toly the voluo 
of and alsJ the timo at tho origin when the shocJ~ occurred. r ... 

1his 
latter is ùosig:natod by the syr;ibol o. :Pors shar1üy definee. earth 
quahe the value of O is surprisine·ly consü.,t ent though -ob-'c ained 
f rom the recorüs of stations si tuu:ced in VEŒious direct ions f ro m 
the opicent1°e anrl at difforent c.Ustancos thl!refrom. Uoroovor . 
records of the saDc es.rthqu.aJ7:o, obtaL.1.0ë:. at vJidely separr.tecl sta
tions 1,;ith similar instruments arc notal>ly aliLa in ch&rE.:ctor and 
give the scisrnologist a feeling of c onfidonco in the porformunce 
of his instrumGL1ts, th e compara tivoly homo 0onoous char ". cter of the 
eo.rth , anc1. tho general ac cù.racy of his tables. ·,'lhore tho initial 
phase is nell marl:od the èl zimuth c8n also be d etoruinec~ f ro m the 
th r e e record 8 o ~) t 8 in Gd a t o no s t c; t ion . '.:.1h o r e c or d s of th c ; __ L 
La\lrence onrthquako v1c".i.·e rcad ··.ii t :;~in a c~ouple of ho u.rs aft er the 
shoJko .Jefore midnight C.rr.=·~ o'J . bg,rcè..cé:.s t our announcomont that 
the epicentro v1ss !' near tho mo~th of the ~é.q_;uonay . 11 

l'or distances gres tor than lû, ùüO 1:m. tho es rthquako vn::vcs 
ro eching a ststio:n aro interferred ,.,-,ith b ·:,- the dense motsllic coro 
of the earth. ~ stud~ of t ho r ec ords at ststions sufficiontly re 
~ovod from the opicent:i.os of lor6·o 001 .. tlH:1m~·us is y iol cli:ng Lmch 
L1fornation us t.o -cho co:rc~i-Gions uitlü:n tho eë::rth. cttcH& is 
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particularly well situa t ed for such Hork, with re s . ec t to the many 
ea rthr, uo l::es of the :Pacifie islands a n d the Lac t Ind ie s , 

r or dist nces 1-vithin .5 üù kL1. or there ebouts 2:nother pos s ibil- · 
i t y [. '.1 p e ars . If \ 1 e c an ge t ..., f & i r ly r e gu lé., r s e 0 u en ce of \ rn 11 
~efined but not very hea vy shocks we can arrange to study the 
rust of the ea rth e t that ·:,lace by me ans of the e a rth n,_ua~ e 1vfo ve s 

refle ted Gt its 101,rer sur:t û ce where it meets the bu s a ltic lay er. 
In }uebec we hùve man~r su.ch - '118 l,.no-v, theI e c re a t lea st ·cen 
8 y eü.r. .!he ·-1 the se nsitive seismo0rlq JhS are i:n p la c e we u a y fi n d 
t hc re a re as L1Erny us a hundr e c1 c ...... t prese:nt we do not l:no \'1, l. 'rom 
time to time ~elatively seve Ye Eho cl .s oc cur. ~he one previo ~s to 
that ~f 1'e °iJrL1ary 28 , 1) 25 . o cc u rred about 11 a . m. , October 2 ù , 
1870 . It wa s quite comparable with t he one of t wo ye a rs a go. It 
vms sensibly felt in 1.few Yo r J: City , Ho1,·1 soon t he ne:zt will h ap \)en 
no one c a n say . T,.' e have ple:nty of tic e to st .ldy the conditions; 
if the interv&l should again be 55 yeors or t hereabouts . In the 
section betveen the ~t . Lawrence and Sa guenay r ivers anC adj a cent 
parts ·rn h u ve f e i r l~r r eguler earthr:uakes which wo 1lld col l abora.te 
with us in such o study . 

l' or D complet e investigc tion vre 1.10ulcl r equire s peci e l v aults, 
ar 1anged at t he points of 8 trianGle covering the 2re r to be 
studied, say one ne or ., ~uelJec, one nesr Chicoutimi, and o third 
near .ivière du LouD I n these we r equire installs tions of s pe c ial 
ty~e seismo 0 ra hs, thr ee cor.ir:ionents in e e1 ch va ult . i ,' e drive the 
recordin~ dr ums of all nine seismogra ~hs by me ~ns of synchronous 
c otors, run by the sa□ e nov,er s u r ce , anê mar J: the t ime bJ'.,. iml,ulses 
i r om one msster cloc 1

• • 'i th such o set u n ne could ver;/ soon c1 e -
ter mine the position of the e n icentres \lithin a rni l e or uO o Let 
us consider one such e:picent:re c:.; s detei~raine ël. and note the wo rl:: \rhich 
~ igllt profttabty b e done by the surveyo r . 

~he ge J detic sur vey could r un b r s nch lines of levels into the 
erea and spr ead their t riangulstion net ove r it; the to , ogro ~hical 
survey could then r r epar e m[ ris of the oreo sho\•,ing the relief . S.:he 
e;eo logical survey could exar'line the limi tee: region thoro t1_ghly . · . 1 e 
v✓ 0ulcl thus have p r ecise c om,rols . ..' e coul d 2tud;,>-7 the seisrnic 
rnover,1en-cs by mcans of the seisri10gra 1·, hs c: üè, vhe n n e::.~t this p2r-cicu 
lar s p ot Yms distur bed t he surveyor i;rnuld s l o:nc be able to tell 
us î~1ether it h i d r isen or fallen or ~he direction of hor i zonta l 
shift . 

i.. t pre se:i.1t no such c om_p le te ins tallc t ion h é.8 b een ma de, n or 
i s i ·c in imri1 ed.iate prospe c t . .Ju t tlL ough t h e cooper c1t ion of the 
commerc i o. l interests in the IJrovince t\: o instrumen t s ë:H e oeing i n 
s talled in specially co ns t ructed. vc:ults. ' ... 'he vslllt sites have been 

over ed b:,T t h e triang Llla tion n e ts of the Ge od eti c Su r vey, '::.'oro -
grs ;)hi c~. l m&ps are b eing rn e por ed . :..1h e v a ul ts GT e c omJ lei:; 20. a nd 
t h e ins cruments are obout ·co be tested o ·,;hen the;;/ a.r e inst a lled 
\Je sha l l be a 'Jle to det e r u ine c7. efinitely the 11UQ.ber a ï.1d rel a tiv e 
intensity of t he locr l tremors, a n d ra t her i ndefinii:;ely the centres 
a ffe c t e d , :e shall , however, be able to me2 s u r e t h e seiSLl icit y 
of the vault site s . I f the v p rove t o be the c~nt r es or ne or t h e 
centres of s light sei smic ac vivity, the coo rnr s tion of t h e survey or 
will a g2 in be required to de~ermine ~1a t the move ment hss b e en since 
the cont rol observb tiom, \l8Te ma de . 1 

... 'h e investi0 o. t i ons will s erve 
to s h o I the poss i ,ülitie s of L c omn l et e ins .Jce lla cio n . S.1he co n -
d i t ians in 1~ue ')G e DY e not th or· e of Cc lif oi--nü,. b ~r ny· me ans, b u t i f 
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the seisnic entres the:re are deter . ineè., it ~.;ill be the esuence 
of good jud r;rne1 t to a void tl em as sites :for coE1r.1erci r l enter:prises 
11 i form so large a part of the '0rese t or 1)0te·1tial nec l th of 

t ' ~e 1rovüce . 

In 0uebe then we are study~ng the problem of a presumably ris
inv ores . It has risen in the past for eep sedimentary deposits 
are there which have been laid doun \!hen the sea covered i t" I1Iany 
of thesc de 1

1osits are unstable when we'ti. In the past serious lanc"l
slides have oc urred in them On April 6, 1908, a la ndslide on the 
i.ièvre 1- i ver a t :Totre Dame de la Salette, moved a bank over 13 00 
feeG long and 6ù feet high vri th an avere._ge \7idth of 4ùù feet .Lrom 
its origin2l position clear ocross the river. It slid bo dily, 
iithou t warning , into the river, resulting in the èeath of .33 people,anè. 
he etestruction of fitteen houses, t 1.1enty-five outbuildings 2nd si:x: 

ares of good farm lsncl. Such landslides have been reported since 
tha t time , a t other points ~ ~erious ones have happened \li thin the 
pus~ two or three years, but ~ithout loss of life. A s~udy of these 
landslicles cornes within the purvie\l of seismology, S::he? may be set 
off qui te readily, in damp vrna ther, b;r a mos t moder~ te earthqua:V-e ~ 
and. they may result in very serious do.L1age. ·.rhe re evidences of these 
are noted by the surveyor in his \rnrJ":, he would be assisting the cause 
of seismology by reporting them. 

One mo re- ~..,oint before vrn leave .the eost. 1-l. commission has been 
recently appoin ted by the United States~ lJati ona 1 ï-~es earch Counci 1, 
to study the shore line of the United Stctes, bordering the Atlantic. 
Is this shore rising or fcllin~ or stotionary? S..1hose surveyors who 
are sent far north in Canada, or by ship to Labrador or Greenland 
and other northern places uould assist greatl~y · by kee1)ing n ·otes of 
any evidences of elevation or depres sion of shore lines, ts 1 ing pho -
t ogra:•hs ·1her e possible. Pref erably tho se who are go ing int o the le 
areas might read one or tv-.ro booJ::s d.e é lil g with shore line movements ,. 
.ülso, if any ment ion is made of earthquake tremors in the se nor thern 
latitudes we should like to Jrnow about them .. ù.n e~f0rtï is being 
made to get seismographs into the f ~r north, or near the edge of th e 
retreating ice ca~ . Denmark has announoed her intention of estatlish
ing a station ,': t Jan Ua.,ren isl2.nd , lying betvrnen Greenland, Iceland, 
anè. Irorway . Ur. J . J ... ~;haw of ~nglai1d has sent one of his s eismo
grc.phs to be set up in Greenland by a D&nish scientist. ~he seis-
mologists of the United States are a .~itating fo r the establishment 
of u seismographic station on one of the Aleutian islands. AS yet 
no opeTating station hus b een established and reported on its find
inf;s. Any information the surveyors hapr1 en to run acros s in thei r 
\lOrk would be valued by those wod::i:ng on this disputed but important 
problem. It is not likely to affect us in our generation to any 
marJ~ed e::tent, but if the ooost is rising we v1ould d 0 well to estab
lish harbours where dredging wouTI riot b e a too im 1::: ortant factor in 
the future. '. :hether such c , nsideration should apply to the vexed 
question of the location of a H""cldson Bay harbour one cannot say. \ ✓- e 
don ï t know whether this r egion is rising or not . It may not be, 
but, on t he other hand, if· 0ur hypotheses are correct, it mar be 
rising r ~thor r apidly 9 

In conclusion, let us look at the conditions on our Pacifie 
oast . . Je recall the hypothesis that the continent is drifting to~ard 

the ?aoific, an area of stress and strain marking its ~estern coast 
line Deep ocean floors, many earthqual: es, and volcanoes mark most 
of the ? s cific shores. '1here are so r.mny volcanoes that we speak of 
the })acific lUng of Pire . .!hat are volc anoes? Have vre any in _ Oanada? 
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BrioflJ , o vol ~no is c f~ul~ or bTs ·a l roc - t}ro h the 
cru.st of the earth ,'r.1.i h 1J e _ i t tl- o lavé.J of th o bn~ u lti layer 
to rise '"lit J i1 i t. 'a:;_ d und~T e rtnin cirvu Stn:..ill\.;G to o crfl o. at 
the surfe. ce Ol" to e:~J1loC.e. It Jas been i otecl tha t; th e o· tinc~ t 
floats in t h e ba alt , nartial y submerged, li~""o n icebor 0 . e 
·,1ould no t then eApec t the la va to coLrn ou m le s some dei ir i te 
forces cet . ..2ressurcs of the drifting onti.:rnnts m :r furnish su h 
a io r e but the rno 0 t nrobablo one i called "G s fluxinc;". 

· lien t he crust formed it provent ed t le esccpe of gases frorr. 
the basalt . I.Iuch ms dissolved in it. 1.'hen the 1asslt rises in 
one of these abyssal faults the pressure at its surface is le sened. 
?as is thus rele ~sed frJm the basalt. It is very hot, end results 
in a he ~,; ting uf the top of the column. This o::::ponds the column of 
lava until finally it ovorflovm . r:i:hen, the g 0. S being oxhaustod for 
the time being, it is unnble to ris0 obove the surfLce anè freezes 
ovor. If it wero not for fresh supplies oi heLlt from below, the 
b e· so.l ~c ,:ould i reo z e ovcr in the vent forminG a plug to é,. de pt h of 
sevorz..l hunc'red feet in e single day. S:he frozen surféwe forL1ed 
,hen the gus h u d ce c.. sed to bo [;ivcn off, provents the escspe of 
th2 t gu s whi ch fin~ lly m~- kes i ts wu·.; to the vent ±rom b elo\J. S-.1no 
pressu::ce incre .... ses because of the g"E. s and tho local heat melts tho 
9lug. ·.:hen the c:titicul , oint is r00.chod the weu1~enec1 _rùu3' is blovm 
out, csrryinc an onrush of lavl with it - tho volc ,no is agcin in 
eruption . S;ho cycle ro_pe , ts i 'cself many timos. 

1.l:his continuos Lntil the su , •ply of gus in tho magm& chamber 
gives out, the basalt giving up all its dissolvod g s ses. ~he h ot 
air having beon expondod, tho vJlc c no bocomos silent, cold, and 
dart - like the auditorium after a political meeting . 

... üthough, tho ::ùug frocz os to a grec..t depth in the vent of 
an extinct volcsno, tho bzs&lt forming it is porous. If the crater 
stands full of v1otor for a long time the moisture may penetrc.te 
dovm to tho hot h .vL beloH. · .. hen this oc0urs s·veam forms and -vlhon 
the pressure is groQt enough an explosion occurs. In 1888, the 
extinct volcono of Japan calloc1 jJandai - Ban, 1;ms lookod upon as a 
sim r1lo mo tmtain. 11 \')ri est c limbed this 3, ü ûO foot e leva t ion one 
day a3~ had his meditations rudoly interruptod by a tremondous 02-

v:ùosion, c8.usod by tho steam formod from tho norcolatcd uator . 11 
section of the mountain 2000 foet high and sorte four square miles 
in 2 rea blew up bofore his e~ros . He lived through his ex()eriencos 
boca0.so tho ex1îlosion -vws duo to sto om alono . Had it been an ex
nlosion of magme ·tic gasos he would have boen asphyxiatod even had 
he been for-tunato enough to escapo the prcjoctiles . :CxDlosions 
of the so.me lrind occurrod in 1924 in Havmii . 

i1ov.r, hav e we volc onoes in Canac~a? Ycs, muny oi them. :3ut 
they arc nearly all extinct. Llontrun l mountain is an e=tinct vol
cano o :_:ven our friend the priest of J span , vroulG. accèpt tho ver 
dict that it isnrt J.oaded. In is not quite the same thinc in 
3ri tish Colurnbiu . ~he following f ci cts \lOI'e obtained f rom the 
surve-rnrs Hl10 wo rJ::ed on the Int ernG, tiornll Loun( ory between 1.i.lasl·_a 

· and J~itish Columb ia. 

At a uoint about a hundred anè. fifty rnil(,S due north of .,:)rince 
1twJer· t ne ; r the hend vmters of a JGributary of the Unuk 1·iver vhi ch 

J ' flo m into Behm canal , is nn old crater. I.~è.~1· y ccnturieL ago i t 
we s in cruDtion for the lave flo"v od dO\m t1. 10 si des, for r_ 'L18 cc.ny ons 
0 :;_1, ono brt:::1.10h of the Unu~{ r:nt filling the ch8.n~ el of a second tri ·1-
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utary. S;his 1 v ._ la therc loni.., onough th8 lor .::;o · recc- e;rev· on i . 
~hen at a much later da te - r-r lÙ&bl. 1 of tne order o f a hundred ~ca r 
c;;,.go or les - another eru t ion too .,- place . S;lü time the lav . fl ·me: 
only into the tributar~ \7hose hanncl had boen fi ll eè. b y the .1rcviouc
flo\/ . 1he s maller vegotation Gro · i · g on the old flo\, r:os burncd c.t 
once• s.:'he larger trees v,ere killed rer:iü. ining long enough to lcavc 
po t holes i· the lave uhere they stood \!hile the3 vJere being burned 
off below the surfbce. ~hen the fell over on the l s v l bed. ~nd 
there they are todüy . ~he situation is an ideal one for t he decay 
of timber - the clirnate is r10 ist and Harm . ' ... 'he deduction is inevi t
able that the l a st flo1 n as not very long a g o - in geo lo

0
i c ti r.1e 

at any r &te . 

.2his is an i1 teresti1rn-; and imi o:t\;an t fact. 1.!hat \,Gu .Jche elal se d 
timo bot\1een t he fi r st and second eruptions "? :ray vre ox-pect anothor? 
The cr.ter is fille~ with icc and snoTT, the climate is very moist . 
. 'ill the volcano cvor blO\J u0 as did !.3andai-~.an·t Uhat efiect nill 

t he trernors have ( if this ev~r t aJres place) on the coast ci t ies. 

Had it not been for the obsorvatione and rep ort~ of the officors 
of t he 3oundë ry Comnissions it is doubtful whether vve should ov cr have 
had an~Tthing like as good an account as wo nm: possess 

1 
ior years to 

corne. Pe ople do not eo up there very often . In 1909 a survey party 
uent up t o set a r.10numo:n.t on the boundaryo l ie Dring to be tra!)p e d 
by an imponding storm t;hey left, closing the sea.son wi thout sotting 
the monument u '~'hoy returned ne::-t in 192 0 . ~o co,. fident v1ere thoy 
that thoir tools would not be disturbed on the bonnc"'.m·:, · line, aftor 
D laps e of eleven year8, that theJr sirnpl y tool:: some cernent and went 
up to the stotion. 1:2:rn:-ce ·was the monument es theJl le ft i t. S:lle~r 
tools \tere undisturbed& (~here isnît a gan,ge mechanic \ -ithi:n t\"JO 

hundr ~d miles). C.:his is an nddocJ. examr le oi the op po rtlmities 
S"J.rveyors have to contri"'Jute important clatc to sl,ü:rnolo . ...,:~· ii ..;:1-::,·/ :...re 
sufficiently int orested in its problems for the ü ,cts to impress them , 

So then , I have given you an extendecl int roduction to your ne\. 
relation; for s eismo logy is a new relation to surveyors in Canada. 
I have traced his lineage into the dirn and distant past and expa
tiated at lenGth uron hi s futŒre. In other countries he may be 
looked at askance, but in Canada he is n ot lil:ely to g e t you int o 
any serious troubl e ai1d he is li>oly to provo an intelèSting and 
n rofitable rela tion to claim and to cultivate by means of both s y s
iematic and inoidontal oiportunities as these ma~ presont themselvoso 
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